
Chovie’s Egg        |    3  
beans, carrot, leek

Schnitzel        |    4 
lingonberry, squash, dijon

Risotto        |   13

Tortellini        |   15

Tasting
Menu

Sit back, relax and let us do the 
choosing for you.

 
Participation 

required by the whole table.
55 per person  |  6 courses

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

Chef’s Pick

Amuse Pasta

ProteinAperitif

We work very hard to source the absolute best, local, sustainable products we can find. 
If you would like more information don’t hesitate to ask.

Wi-Fi: Au Courant Guest     |     Password: AuCourantPublic

Tartare        |    4 
danish rye, morel, egg yolk

Wine Pairings Available at Additional Cost

2/19/19 - 2/23/19

Poussin        |   21

“French Dip”        |    4 
oxtail, horseradish, crème fraîche

Flat Iron        |   23
potato, béarnaise, daikon

Chicken Soup “Au Courant”        |    13
mushroom, nettles, bacon

Albacore        |   25
chickpea, piquillo, olive

Greens          |   9
apple, bacon, gorgonzola sweet potato, harissa, carrot

nettles, goat cheese, meyer lemon

 

Trout        |   17
sunchoke, spinach, bacon
 

Short Rib        |   27

 

carrot, turnip, kimchi

Tagliolini        |   13
bolognese, parmigiano, basil

Grilled Cheese          |   13
raclette, carrot, peach

Cavatelli        |   13
mushroom, apple, grana padano

Beets          |   9
ricotta, orange, rye

short rib, tomato, chili

Crudo        |    13 
lemon, caper, potato



We work very hard to source the absolute best, local, sustainable products we can find.
These are the local purveyors we are currently working with & the products they provide.

The Miller Dohrmann Farms  |  Omaha, NE  
duck eggs, honey, squash

Flavor Country Farms    |  Omaha, NE

Plum Creek Farms  |  Burchard, NE
chicken

trout, pheasant

Jon’s Naturals  |  McClelland, IA
all natural specialty meats

Certified Piedmontese  |  Lincoln, NE
piedmontese beef

Truebridge Farms  |  Omaha, NE

lamb   

Rosebud Veal  |  Omaha, NE
veal bones

Omaha Home For Boys  |  Omaha, NE
turnips, radish, carrot, potato

Absolutely Fresh  |  Omaha, NE
fish, seafood

Farm Table Delivery  |  Harlan, IA
turnips, red onion, apple, beets, sweet potato

Bee Grateful Gardens    |  Omaha, NE

Iowana Farms  |  Crescent, IA
potato, asian pear, eggplant, squash, sweet potato

Farine + Four  |  Omaha, NE

Emerald Acres  |  Lincoln, NE
eggs, chili, greens, garlic

Pekarek’s Produce  |  Dwight, NE
carrots

edible flowers

mushrooms, microgreens

La Quartier Bakery  |  Omaha, NE

In Season  |  Omaha, NE
microgreens, radish

Shadow Brook Farm  |  Omaha, NE
goat cheese, cabbage, squash, beets

pork

mushrooms, honey, honeycomb

foccacia, danish rye

H. Olafson Specialty Foods  |  Omaha, NE
specialty import goods

Lone Tree Foods  |  Crete, NE
lentils, spinach, brussels sprouts

Blue Valley Aquaculture  |  Sutton, NE

A Hill of Beans  |  Omaha, NE

brioche

Al-Be Farm  |  Julien, NE
quail eggs


